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DEFENSE

CALLS
1

BROWN

Adjutant General Tells ol
I

Visit to Bradfords on
Day of Tragedy

Nashville March 2When the
Cooper Sharpo murder trial was re
umed today W M Setter took the
jtand to testify as an export on fire
firms

General Garner for the state hand
pd him Senator Cannacks revolver
for examination The witness experi-
mented and said

The cylinder cnn be turned only
t y pulling the trigger

This contradicted the testimony ot-

g J Benning yesterday who swore
tic saw Senator Cat mace testing It-

j few minutes before the tragedy by
ivblrllng tho cylinder with his finger

The witness showed tho jury how
apldly an automatic revolver can be
fired and explained that black pow
ler cartridges loft no smoke

The witness was excused and W S
Morgan was sworn He was in his
room in tho Polk apartment over-
looking

¬

the scene of the tragedy tho
afternoon of the killing He heard
the shooting but he did not see the
participants Ho reached the court-
to tho apartments and met Mrs East-
man

¬

She was hysterical Morgan
was asked to repeat the conversation
with Mrs Eastman

Mrs Eastman was crying and grab-
bed the lapels of my coat She said
that Carmaek jumped in front of her
and that Col Cooper then said That
IF like a dastardly coward hiding be-

hind a womans skirts
Ho said Mrs Eastman did not at-

tempt to detail the entire tragedy but
pave him the impression that Cot
Cooper bad shot Senator Carmack
without giving him a chance Morgan
heard only three shots

The defense called Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Tullv Brown
f He said he visited Judge J C Brad ¬

fords office the aft rnoon thetrag ¬
edy at Bradfords request to a
note Cooper had written from being
sent to Carmack

Whom did you find thorp when
you arrived

Bradford and Col Cooper
What was its result
Col Cooper agreed not to send the

note
Anything else
Mr Bradford was to send some ono

to see Senator Carmack and adjust-
the trouble I went out to look for
Col Cooper who was wanted on the
phone I found him in Robins oillce

The governor wanted to see him In
25 minutes Col Cooper waited unttt
that time to go to the mansion Robin

I

wanted to go with his father but tho
colonel objected

We were talking when the phone
rang Bradford answered it 1 saw
his face grow white and he said

My God He said Senator Car
mack had shot Robin and Robin had
killed Carmack

Judge J C Bradford told of his re-
lationship

¬

to Col Cooper they mar ¬

ried sisters and his relations with
Robin Governor Patterson phoned
for him the morning of the tragedy-
and he went to the MaxAvell house
where he found Colonel Cooper the
governor and Robin-

I looked at the note Col Cooper
had written to Senator Carmack and
agreed to send Col Shook a close
friend of both of us to see Senator
Carmack to urge a peaceful settle ¬

mentWhat became of the note
I dont know it IB missing I made-

a ropy of the note for an American
reporter

The defense offered the copy It
was a sharp note claiming tho writ ¬

er was a private citizen and not a
subject for attack or criticism-

The witness detailed the conference
In his office just as col Cooper and
General Brown had done and then
said

I picked up the phone and heard
Col Cooper iay GIs that you Jim Brad ¬

ford I sal es and the colonol
said Carntmtik has shot Robin and
Robin has killed Carmack

You recognized Col Coopers voice-
on the phone

1 did-

Attorney General McCam asked
Judge Bradford about his corporation
practice and whether he was counsel
for the Nashville American He said
ho was also a stockholder In the lat-
ter

Did you not hate Carmack and
didnt you often express It

No sit
Did you not say you would have

killed him as you would a snake
INo sir

Did not you help to dictate bat
statement for the press which was
given to Ewing of the American and
sent out to the Associated Press 7

L
No sir-
Who dictated that statement
Mr Ewing had a stenographer

there and Mr Connlco anc some ota
ers wore busy getting tho lads to ¬

gether
Did not you dictate the statement

which was entitled Jh facts in the
capoNo

to

Bi-
rDidnt you say when discussing

tho shooting on Robin Coppers future
that it would not affect him and that
you would tako him on your arm anti
carry him through IIV

I certainly believed In the boys In-

nocence
¬

and probably spill J would
take him on my ann and carry film

r through Whether I said it or not 1
propose to do IL

Judge Bradford denied that he ovc
wrote a detailed statement of the
tragedy and sent it out to friends Ho
did prepare a brief or synopsis of tbo
defenses theory of tho tragedy for
counsels own use

Ho was then excused

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL
TAKEN UP IN HOW

WashingtonMarch 2What Is com-
monly known as the ship subsidy bIll
was taken up In the houso today Ai
understanding was reached wherebY
four hours and a half should bo dovot-
cd to debate and that at the end of
that time a vote should be taken

Time principal feature of the bill is
the provision that American mall
steamships of sixteen knots or over
and of not less than 5000 gross tons
shall be paid 460 per nautical mih
outward bound on routes of 1000 mile
or upwards to South America the
Philippines Asia and Australasia-

Mr Ovorstreet of Indiana in charge-
of the bill explained it and he was
followed by Mr Landis of Indiana
who made an earnest plea for the pas-
sage of the bill

1ROOSEVELT ACTED

WITHOUT ANY-

AUTORTY

THIS IS REPORT OF SEVEN MEM-
BERS OF SENATE COMMITTEE-

He Had No Right to Allow the Ab-

sorption of Tennessee Coal
Iron County They Declare

Washington March 2Seven mem-
bers

¬

of the senate committee on judi-
ciary

¬

signed the report declaring that
President Roosevelt without author-
ity of law sanctioned the absorption-
of the Tennessee Coal and Iron
company by the United States Steel
Corporation and that the merger was
In violation of the Sherman antitrustl-
aw Two of the majority of the com-
mIttee

¬

however attached certain in-

dividual
¬

views which to a degree
minimize the of the declaration

UTulor alTTgreenienPieached In the
committee on judiciary yesterday any
views submitted have the standing of
Individual opinions only Chairman
Clark today reported the disagree-
ment

¬

in the committee and soon af-

terwards Senator CulberBon presented
the views of seven members of the
committee These were signed by
Senators Nelson Kittredge and For
iikcr Republicans and Culberson
Bacon Rayner and Overman Demo
rats

Tho additional views were given by
Senators Nelson and Bacon In tho
opinion of Mr Nelson the President
was not authorized to permit the ab-

sorption
¬

which is declared to have
been in violation of law Mr Nelson
things however that the President
nay have been misled or duped by the
officials of the United States Steel
Corporation Messrs Frick and Gray
ivho urged upon him the necessity of
permitting the steel corporation to
buy tho Tennessee concern in order
tosae a business Institution of Now
York City during the panicky days of
October and November 1907

Mr Bacon expressed doubt whether
he senate should pronounce finally
upon the question whether tho Presl
lent committed a wrongful act for tho
reason that the

proceedings-
He

senate is judge In im-

peachment
¬

takes the position that the mer
er was illegal but that the senate

should not take any action to prejudice
inv proceedings that might hereafter
je brought before it

From the report Signed and submit
led today it appears that had It not
been for the illness of Senator Bacon
and his absence from the committee
o f yesterday the report declaring the
President acted without authority of
law would have been adopted as the
opinion or the committee In any
vent Senators Culberson and Kitt
edge take the position that a majority
at the committee has reported that
the merger was illegal and that the
department of Justice should proceed
xgainst the United States Steel Cor-

poration
¬

to dissolve it The disagree-
ment from the resolution was placed-
In calendar and will expire with the
lose of the present session

Later Sonator Foraker filed his In-

dividual
¬

views declaring that he did
not think It necessary for the com-

mittee
¬

to consider whether the trans-
action

¬

was a violation of tho antitrust
law

He said that tho reply of the com-

mittee
¬

I should be confined to the one
question as to whether the President
was authorized to permit the merger

I

find that this should be answered In

tho negative In view ot the fact that
I reports ofthe steel corporation called

upon the President and asked his ad-

vice
¬

concerning the transaction and
I

that the question also was submitted
to Attorney General Bonaparte Sen-

ator Foraker tool the position that
the steel corporation should not be-

ondemned for Its action

1

CULOMBE CLAIMS HE HAS
PERFECTED A GUNSILENCER

Northfield Vt March 2Joseph C
Culombe a graduate of Norwich uni-
versity

¬

claims that ho has perfected
a bun sllencor whlh rivals the Max-
im

¬

device He claims In addition that
his contrivance eliminates the recoil
and mikes black powder practically
smokeleas A demonstration was

I plveu for the Northfield Gun club re-

cently
¬

I and It was declared a success
I Culoinbes Invention differs from Max-

ims in that it is not attached to tho
end of the barrel but is made a part
of tho gun extending tho full length of

1 the barrel
v

SPOKANI
RATE-
CASE

Interstate CommerceC-
ommission Declares
Rate to Spokane Unjust

Washington March 2The Inter-
state commerce commission today de-
cided the two points In the complaint
filed by the city of Spokano against
the Northern Pacific the Great North-
ern sad the Union Pacillcwhlch were

First That the rates from eastern
destinations to Spokano were higher
than to Seattle a more distant point

SecondThat the rates to Spokane-
were Inherently unreasonable

On the first point defendants main-
tained that water competition com-
pelled them to charge the rates in ef-

fect to Seattle and that therefore they
might charge a higher rate to Spokano
without violating the long and short
haul provision or without discrimin-
ating against Spokane under tho law

The commission sustains the claim
of tho defendants in this respect and
holds that the rates to Spokano al-

though
¬

higher than to Seattle are not
unlawful-

On the second point the commission
sustains the claim of the petitioner
and holds that tho rates from east-
ern

¬

destinations to Spokane are un-

just
¬

and unreasonable It reduces
class rates from St Paul to Spokane
16 23 per cent and makes substan-
tially

¬

the same reduction from Chi-

cago
¬

to Spokane Rates east of Chi-

cago
¬

are not dealt with
The decision applied In principle to

nil commodities and lp aI interior
points must work a revolution In
rates from eastern points of origin-
to all Interior transcontinental ter-
ritory

¬

and in that view It is one ol
the most farreaching decisions over
rendered by the commission

CliNt L8S1DNS OF

SMUGGLEDEV-

EAL

CHINESE

EVIDENCE WHICH WILL
LEAD TO ARRESTS

Frightened Celestials Tell of System
Used to Smuggle Them Into

This Country

Now York March Through tho
confessions made by Moy Lee and
Wong Sieu two Chinese who wero
captured on Sunday as they were be-

ing
¬

smuggled ashore from a Hamburg
American liner federal authorities be-

lieve
¬

they have obtained strong evi-

dence
¬

of a well organized system for
smuggling Chinese into this country
For many months agents of the de-
partment

¬

of commerce and labor
hae been keeping an eye on the
steamer service between this port and
the West Indies but with little avail
until Lorenzo Cardo an Italian store-
keeper

¬

on the HamburgAmerican
liner Prinz Sigismund Will arrested-
In the act ot taking the two China
men ashore After an examination
before Commissioner Shields yester-
day the Italian was held In 1000 ball
for further hearing Saturday while
ofllcials turned their attention to the
frightened Celestials

Through InterpretersMoy Lee and
Wong Sieu said that they had come

I

from Ghana by way of Canada first
going to Montreal thence to this city

I They felt so insecure that they later
took passage for Kingston Jamaica
with the idea of being smuggled into
this country-

On arrival at Kingston the China¬

men said that they wero met by an ¬

other Chinaman and agent of the sys-
tem

¬

who cared for thorn and assisted
them on hoard the Prliis Slgismund
when she stopped at Kingston They
said that the Italian storekeeper hid
hem In the storeroom and that their

names were not recorded on the ships
manifest When the steamer reached
Savllla Colombia they were put
shore where they waited until the
Siglsmund again made the port before
sailing for Now York They wero
smuggled again Into the storeroom
where they wore concealed they said

I the Italian until the steamer ar ¬

rived at this port
I

By the aid of the alleged conies
sion of tho Chinese tho authorities

I think that thoy can ostabfWh a chain
of evidence which will lead to many
arrests some on the Canadian border
and
coast

others as far west as the Pacific

TAFT GIVES HIS OPINION
I OF THEODORE

J
ROOSEVELT

I New York March President
Elect Taft gave the American a state-
ment

¬

I of his opinion of Theodore Roose ¬

I veltIt Is difficult for one with tho depth
of affection that I fool for President
Roosevelt to give a judicial estimate-
of the man but I believe that when
the historian 25 or 60 years hence
shan describe hit administration and

I the Influence Uiat bo has exerted as
I

tho chief magistrate of the country he f

will accord him a place with Wash
ington and Lincoln and that he will
treat him aa we are now as provlden j

tlally raised up to moot an exigent
In the countrys history that was only
less Important than the revolution and-
lhe civil war

PACIFIC STEE AND WIRE
COMPANY IS ABSORBED

il
Portland Ora March 2The Pa-

cific Steel r WrG company has em
od Its corporate existence and Its
property has passed to the America
Stoel Wire Jcbmpany a subsldlar
of the SUites Steel corpora
lion The consideration of the pur-
chase Is In neighborhood of 2

000000 It is said that the plants anil
offices of the Pacific Steel Wire
company will closed down

The company had had its main ot
flees at San Francisco and Its plants
In Oakland It was capitalized at 1

000000

SIX1l1Y MEN

BUIED
IN MINE

Explosion Followed by
Fire May Result in

Many Deaths

Wllkesbarre Pa March 2Twely
men were badly burned by an explos-
ion of has totlayin No 14 colliery ol
the Erie Coal company at Port Blanch-
ard Pa near here

Fire followed the explosion and a

number of man arc entombed back ol
the fire but boW mauy of tho off
clals of the colliery arc unable tc
stale A largo force pf rescuers arc
at work Two men wero taken out
dead The colliery when working at-
Its full capacity employs GOO mon but
that many wero not at work when tho
explosion came

Tho mine officials estimate that
there are sixty men entombed back
of the fire but they have not given up
lope of rescuhTg1 them allvcT

Some of tho employes who escaped
after being almost entombed believe
that all the men will perish from sup
focaticm It Is said the explosion was
caused by one of the workmen enter-
Ing an abandoned portion of the mine
with a lamp thus Igniting a body ot
gas

MUCH TALK OVER THE
DEFEAT OF STATEHOOD

Albany N Y March 2Before
leaving for New Mexico Herbert J
Haggorman former governor of Now
Mexico explained that the dispatches-
of Saturday relative to the of
the statehood bill had evidently con-

fused his name with that of his fath-
er In stating that J J Hagerman for-
mer governor of Now Mexico had
made representations to the senate
committee on Territories that Now
Mexico was unfit for statehood-

I knew nothing of ray fathers in-

tentions in the matter said Mr Hag
erman nor can I say whether the des-
patch from him was authentic I as-

sumed the alleged message occasion-
ed the reports that stated I had ap-

peared before the committee against
the statehood bill I have nothing
further to add to the message sent by
me to New Mexico yesterday in which
I said I left Washington more than a
week ago and never appeared before
the senate committee W H An-

drews
¬

and his friends can not shift re-

sponsibility for defeat of the statehood
bill when they brought about the con-

ditions

¬

which resulted In that defeat
New Mexico Is entitled to statehood-
but the present situation proves that
she cannot get it so long as she is
represented as at present

REV PARKHURST FINDS
AN EARNEST DEFENDER-

New York March 2The accusa-
tion made by police Commissioner
BIngham against Rev Dr Charles H
Parkhurst that the latter had been
the cause of tho spread of more so-

cial evil than anything else that has
happened in two generations was-

hltterl denounced Canon Chaso of
Brooklyn at a held to protest-
agalnst Sunday aiulevllle and moving
picture shows

The Brooklyn clergyman character ¬

ised the accusation as a slander
against Dr Parkhurst and assailed the
good faith of Commissioner BIngham-
He referred to a statement in whlah-

it was said that the commission had
male arrangement with the police
commissioner whereby Jews were al-

lowed to carry on business on Sunday
and demanded to know by what right
such an arrangement had been made

Francis Oliver chief of the bureau
of licenses said as a matter of law

he was uncertain whether the bureau
hall the authority to issue licenses
omitting Sundays as it was now do-

ing

¬

No definite action was taken

MAMMOTH YALE FLAG FOR
INAUGURAL CEREMONIES

New Haven Conn March 2 A
I

Yale flag 30 by GO feet and said to

be the Jargest college flag In the
world was sent from here last night
to Washington where it will be used
during the Inauguration ceremonies
At the same time tho official univer-
sity

¬

flag was sent to the Yale club at
Washington The big pennant was

made recently to hang In the Yale
dining hall on state occasions but Its
greatest honor will be waving in tho
breeze at thenatloua1Imltoi for BUI

Taft 78

CRUEL
PLANS

Doctor Says Men Asked
Hi-

mEXPOSES

totJelp Them to Kill

Aged Wealthy MinerS-

an Francisco March 2 Exposed
by Dr Joseph L Howard of this city
Sidney J Danby formerly of the Dan I

by Investment company and his
partner James OLoane arc In jail
charged with conspiracy to make way
with Tames Goodwin an aged and
wealthy miner of Nevada Dr Howard-
was offered onethird of the fortune ol
the old miner If ho would consent to
give the conspirators a death certifi-
cate

I

stating that Goodwin had died
from alcoholism

Several days ago Dr Howard was
summoned by Danby to treat a wom-
an alleged to be Mrs OLoane whom
he found suffering from alcoholism
After treating her ho was takon Into
another room where ho found Good
win who was so 111 from the effects-
of drinking that tho physician had to
give him a hypodermic Injection At-

a later call the men disclosed their
plot to make way with the minor with
the assistance of Dr Howard The
men had already secured a power ol
attorney from Goodwin Thor lad
planned to keep him drunk until he
died from the effects but on running-
out of funds they brought Howard
into tho plot After arranging to have
tho men call at his hotel Dr Howard
told the story of the plot to Captain of

Detectives Anderson Detectives Freel
and Bunner were stationed behind a

screen In the doctors apartments and
after listening to enough of time con-

versation to convince them that a

grave crime was contemplated the
emerged from their hiding place and

arrested Danby and OLoane
The detectives detailed on the case

stated that the woman alleged to bo

Mrs OLoane was the used to
keep Goodwin on a contiuuous de-

bauch OLoane Is a stranger In this
city but Danby was the head of the
Danby Investment cornpanyvbeloje
the firo While serving in that ca-

pacity he was arrested for embezzle
ment but the charge was dismissed
at the time of tho disaster The ar-

rested men are held on the detinue
hook but will probably be formal-
ly charged toda-

yUARRIM4N A BOUT

TO fXTEND LIN-

ENORTUEST

IT IS TO PARALLEL THE NORTH
ERN PACIFIC

Rivalry Between Railroad King and
Hill Will Evidently Assume Form-

of Active Campaign

Chicago March 2The Tribune to-

day prints the following news article
Recent reports from Portland Ore

that the rivalry between E H Harri-
man and J J Hill for the traffic of
the Puget Sound district was about to
assume the form of an active cam-

paign by the beginning of construction
on Harrimans proposed line from
Portland Seattle have now received
semlofflclal confirmation A new map
of the Harriman lines in tho north-
west which has just been issued Indi-

cates
¬

that the project to parallel tho
Northern Pacific under the name ot
the Oregon Washington railroad
which has been talked of for several
ears Is about to be realized-

It was learned yesterday however
that the plan has been changed to the
extent that the road is to be built from

Portland north only as far as Tacoma
Instead of through to Seattle and that
the Union Pacific has readied an
agreement with the Chicago Milwau-

kee

¬

St Paul railway whereby the
now line of the Pacific coast exten-

sion

¬

is to be used from Tacoma to
Seattle

ItIs reported that actual construe ¬

tion is to be started within a few

I weeks
The Harriman lines have long

ought an entrance to Seattle from the
south but have been blocked in their
attempts to secure throl1 ticltetinf

facilities by the re-

fusal

¬

I or through routing
Pacific to par-

ticipate

¬

of the Northern
I

The latter has Insisted on

keeping the long haul from time oast

to Seattle for Itself the Question oC

whether tho Northern Pacific shall be

compelled to open the Portland gate-

way before tho inter-

state

¬

is now
commerce commission but Har-

tman would derive man manifest
advantages from having his own rail

I through Portland regardless of the
commissions decision In this case

Harrimans effort to extend his
lines Into Washington are said to be-

n In retaliation fora large measure
Hlllfi Invasion of the Oregon territory
with the Portland Spokane Seattle
road which Is soon to bo opened for
traffic The PortlandSeattle lino Is

only a part of his plan for the develop-

ment

¬

of the northwest however > as
lines have already been surveyed and
will probably soon be started to com-

plete

¬

the nor Shasta Route from

Klamath Fall to tho main line at Na ¬

hon Ore and for tho proposed
routes across central Oregon and

long tho Deschutes river

1
CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETS

GAINS IN OPENING
PRICES OF STOCKS

New York March 2Small changes
from last night were tho rule in tho
opening prices for stocks today with
gains in the majority The dealings
were small and tho movement waa
very sluggish Reading and United
States Steel rose 58 while St Paul
Groat Northern preferred Central
Leather and Utah Copper declined
large fractions

Room traders took the short side of
the market when they detected sellluc
at the higher level in Reading Union
Pacific Amalgamated Copper and
United States Steel The resultant
decline was increased by the liquida-
tion

¬

In Central Leather Supporting
orders were placed after the docllno
had run well to below yesterdays
closing and thero was a sharp upturn
In which Atchison was lifted a point
above last night The earlier declines
reached 2 12 In Central Leather
three In the preferred 1 11 In St Paul
and National Lead and 1 In North-
al Lead and 1 In Northern Pacific
and Reading

During a period ot dullness stocks-
of several smaller railroads were
marked up Prlcoa held linn willie
thin was going on and then ran off
Erie lost 1 Wisconsin Central rosa
2 14 the preferred 1 14 Kansas City
Southern 1 31 the preferred 1 12 Pa-
cific Mall 1 58 and Denver Rio
Grande and American Locomotive 1

United States Pipe preferred sold at
a decline or 3 and Federal Mining 4

Bonds wero firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 71 38
American Car and Foundry 50 38
American Locomotive 52 12
American Smelting SI 12
American Smelting pfd 103
American Sugar RelIning 129-

Anaconda Mining Co 42 14
Atchison Railway 101 oS
Atchlson Railway pfd 102
Baltimore and Ohio 108 11
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 73 oS
Canadian Pacific 1G7 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 65 7S
Chicago Northwestern 177
Chicago Mil and SI Paul 113 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 32 12

I

Colorado and Southern 03 12
Delaware and Hudson 173 12
Denver and Rio Grande 45

Denver and Rio Grande pfd SG
u Erie Railway 2S n-

I

Great Northern pfd 141 58
Great Northern Ore Otis 69
Illinois Central 112
Now York Central 121 12
Reading Railway 125 12
Rock Island Company 23 12
Rock Island Co pfdG2 12
Southern Pacific 118 18 oj

Southern Railway 24 12
Union Pacific 170 3S
United States Steel 45 3S
United States Steel pfd 111 11
Wabash Railway 17 38
Western Union 66
Standard 011 company 615

Chicago Livestock
Chicago March 2CatUeHcceipts

estimated at 3000 market strong
beeves 450a700 Texas steers 4

30a550 western steers 100a560
stockers and feeders 340a540cows
and heifers 190aG70 calves GOO-
aS50

I Hogs Receipts estimated at 18
000 market otroug to 5c higher light
G05a64f mixed lOaG55 heavy
620aG60 rough 620a630 good-

to choice heavy 030aGGO pigs 520
a610 bulk of sales 635a65U

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12

000 market steady native U25a
70 western 350a570 yearlings
00a715 lambs native 575a775t

western 575a780

Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City March 2CattleRe
ceipts 5000 market strong native
steers 490a6GO native cows ant

I

heifers 240a575 stockers and teed

lers 380a540 bulls 30Ual75
valves 350a750 western steers f

75aG2G western cows 300a525t HO Receipts 11000 market 5c
higher bulk Qf sales 5610aG33

I heavy 625a640 packers and butch-
ers 615aG35 light 580a025 pigs

500a575
Sheep Receipts 6 000 market

steady muttons 450a585 lambs
685a750 range wethers 425a7

00 fed ewes 300a535

Chicago Close
Chicago March 2Close Wheat

May 118 38 July 105 78al06
Sept 99 12 Dec 5100 14

Corn March 64 38 May 67 July
66 l4a3S Sept 65 78

11S-
RyeCash

Oats May 55 5S July 50 38 Sept

79 12 May 81
BarleyCash 6EaG9
TimothyMarch 5336 J
Clover March 905

I

35
Pork May 1727 12 July 1732a

Lard May 992 12 July 1005a
1007 12 Septa 1017 l2al020

RibsMay 910al2 12 July 926
a27 i2

Sugar and Coffee
New York March 2Susar raw

toady fair refining v323 12 cen-

trifugal 96 test 373 12 molasses
sugar 298 12

Refined steady crushed 5aij
powdered 475 granulated 4Go

COFFEE Steady i No7 Rio S 14
No 1 Santos 9

Wool N

St Louis MMCh2yool firm
territory and western mediums 18a23
FIno mediums 16a20 fine llalG

Metal Market
New York March 2Iea9 dull 3

92 12a97 12 copper steady 12 78a
13 38 silver 50 58

RECEIVES
j

I
COSTLY 1-

61FTS
M 1

I
Mrs Roosevelt Is Given
Diamond Necklace and

Friendship Book

Washington March 2A string ot-
thlrtyfivo diamonds and an Illumined
and embossed friendship hook were
presented last night to Mrs Theodora
Roosevelt as a token of the esteem or
thirtyeight of hor friends prominent
society women of Washington Tho
two gifts wero taken to tho WhVo
House by Miss May Williams and
Mrs Robert HUt wife of Congress-
man

¬

Hitt of Pennsylvania members
of the committee which purchased
them They were not presented to
Mrs Roosevelt in person but were
handed to an attendant at tho Whllo
House door Tho names of the don-

ors
¬

have not been made public
While the cost of tho string or din

mondu is unknown somo estimate ot
Its value may be estimated from the
knowledge that the contributions
ranged from 50 to 100 from each or
the thirtyeight donors Tho center
diamond weighs two carats and tho
other thirtyfour are graduated down-
to quarter carat diamonds at either
side of the small clasp The luminos-
ity of the necklace Is heightened b> i
platinum rim

The friendship book measuring
eight by ten Inches is bound In cream
colored calf skin highly embossed and
lined with moire silk In tho center-
of the cover Mrs Roosevelts mono ¬

gram E K R appears In solid
gofcl Tho six pages arc of vellum
and on the first pare a quotation from

Antony and Cleopatra is traced In

gold Whoso virtue and whose gen-

eral
¬

graces speak that which none
else can utter The boob was de-

signed by Miss Florenco Pike a teach-
er

¬

in the Arts and Craft school

IN REDINESS fOR

INAUGUR IOt-

fESTIVITIES

PENNSYLVANIA AVE RESEMBLES
RESPLENDENT HALL-

It Is Festooned With Arches of Light
and Gay Crowds Throng the

Brilliant Avonut

Washington March 2 Pennsyl-

vania

¬

avenue last night was as bright-

ly

¬

lighted as the Great White Way

and the happy throngs which laughed

thdtr way along It for hours revelling

in the brightness and gaiety pro I

I Maimed the approach of the day when
a new president will rule over the

I

country The avenue was festooned-
with

X

arches of light which gave it I

the appearance of a vast hall a mllo
I

and a quarter In length and about 125

feet In width-
Accommodations for fully fifty thou ¬ 1

sand people have been provided for
upon tho stands which have beet I

erected from a point just above the t

White House along Pennsylvania ave-

nue

¬

to the capitol Tho management
ire perturbed over the possible con-

tingency
¬

of ladles appearing with
Merry Widow hats and tho sug-

gestion

¬

has gone out that women

should wear small hats or scarfs B-

Oas not to obstruct time view ot those
behind them

For the convenience of the thous-

ands

¬

of sightseers tho various places
of historic Interest In and about tho
city have been marked by suitable
tablets

Inauguration day prediction but
fair the day before is the weather
card today When the first of the
thousands of todays arrivals reached
hero they wore grootod with a driz-

zling

¬

rain Official prediction will be

issued tonight and meantime there-

is nothing in tho reports to Indicate
that tho day will not be a fair ono

Acceptances of invitations have been

received from tho governors of tho fol-

lowing

¬

states who will participate°
in the Inaugural reception

Braxton B Comer Alabama Geo
Connecticut Simeon S

Pennewlil Delaware Janios H Brady
Idaho B F Carroll Iowa Charles S

Deneen Illinois Augustus E Will-

ow Kentucky J T Saundors Lou-

isiana

¬

A L Crothors Maryland E
ES NoelMassachusettsS Draper

Mississippi II S Hanley Missouri

H B Quinby Now Hampshire J

Franklin Fort New Joraoy Charles
B Hughos Now York Judson Har-

mon Ohio Edwin S Stuart Pennsyl-

vania

¬

A J PothIer Rhoda Island-

G H Prouty Vermont and Georgo

Currlo Now Mexico-

iETACHIIjENT OF ARMY
OVERTAKEN AVALANCHE

Innsbruck Australia March 2A
detachment of six officers and twenty

five men of the Australian army vas
overwhelmed by an avalanche rLa

have boon sentrann today Troops
to the scene of time disaster All trains
have been stopped at Brenner pass


